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Renowned sculptor Roy Valois receives
the worst news since learning of his adored
wife Delias death in South America fifteen
years ago. His doctor tells him hes
dyingand a morbid curiosity about how hell
be remembered inspires Roy, with the help
of a local computer geek, to hack into a
newspapers system to read his prewritten
obituary. But the death notice includes a
small discrepancy about his late wifeand by
calling the mistake to the attention of the
surprised obit writer, Roy has inadvertently
sealed an innocent mans doom.Suddenly
Roy has a mission: to uncover the truth
about the woman he cant stop lovingsecrets
guarded by powerful forces who believe
murder is an acceptable price for keeping
them buried. With his disease-ravaged
bodys final betrayal rapidly approaching,
Roy must somehow stay alive long enough
to find the answers: Who was Delia? How
did she die? Why did she die?Did she die?

Peripheral neuropathy - NHS Choices Ulnar nerve palsy is a condition caused by damage to the ulnar nerve. Damage
is usually the result of illness, injury, or too much pressure on Peripheral neuropathy - NHS Choices This may
improve your symptoms and help prevent further nerve damage. However, some alcohol-induced nerve damage is
permanent. Ulnar Nerve Palsy (Dysfunction) - Healthline Millions of Americans suffer from peripheral nerve
damage, or neuropathy. Here are 6 signs you may have nerve damage. Injury of Radial Nerve: Causes, Symptoms &
Diagnosis - Healthline Neuropathic pain comes from nerve damage. Most commonly, this is caused by medical
conditions such as diabetes, side effects from drugs or Nerve Pain Diagnosis & Treatments - Watch WebMD Video
Diabetic neuropathies are a family of nerve disorders caused by diabetes. People with diabetes can, over time, develop
nerve damage throughout the body. Nerve Damage (Diabetic Neuropathies) NIDDK Due to nerve damage in their
feet and toes, people with diabetes who have diabetic peripheral neuropathy often do not notice minor cuts, sores, or
blisters in Nerve pain and nerve damage: Symptoms and causes - BootsWebMD Nerve damage caused by diabetes
can also lead to problems with internal organs such as the digestive tract, heart, and sexual organs, causing indigestion,
Images for Nerve Damage Nerve pain and nerve damage is a common cause of chronic or long-term pain. Nerve Pain:
Symptoms, Causes, and Treatment Options - OnHealth Alcoholic Neuropathy: Causes, Symptoms and Diagnosis
- Healthline neuropathy causes, peripheral nerve damage, symptoms and treatment for relief of diabetic and
non-diabetic nerve damage resulting in chronic severe nerve Peripheral neuropathy Symptoms and causes - Mayo
Clinic Nerve pain is caused by damage to the nerve. More than 50 medical conditions, drugs, and toxins are known to
cause nerve damage, including Nerve Pain and Nerve Damage - WebMD: Neurological Symptoms WebMD
explains a common complication of diabetes -- neuropathy -- and how it can damage the nerves in your feet and legs.
Diabetes and Nerve Damage (Neuropathy) - Diabetes Daily Femoral neuropathy, or femoral nerve dysfunction,
occurs when you cant move or feel part of your leg because of damaged nerves, specifically Peripheral neuropathy:
MedlinePlus Medical Encyclopedia Nerve pain and nerve damage is a common cause of chronic or long-term pain. 12
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Signs of Nerve Damage You Might Not Know About An injury to the peripheral nerve system is often caused by
trauma, but may also be caused by a neurological condition. Nerve Pain: Home Treatment and Self-Care - WebMD
Read about peripheral neuropathy, a term for a group of conditions in which the peripheral nervous system is damaged.
If autonomic nerves are affected, signs and symptoms might include: Not a single disease, peripheral neuropathy is
nerve damage caused by 8 Signs You Might Have Nerve Damage Prevention Read about peripheral neuropathy, a
term for a group of conditions in which the peripheral nervous system is damaged. Nerve Damage (Diabetic
Peripheral Neuropathy) Diabetes Canada Injury to the radial nerve may result in radial neuropathy, also called
radial nerve palsy. Radial nerve injury may be due to physical trauma, Nerve-Pain Treatment Explained With
Pictures - WebMD Unexplained Nerve Pain Causes, Symptoms, Treatments - WebMD These extremities are
usually most vulnerable to nerve damage and are often the first to feel the effects of neuropathy. With that said, its
important to know that Neuropathy, the pain of nerve damage and what can be done about it WebMD explains the
symptoms of health problems you can get when your blood sugar is out of control, such as nerve damage, skin problems,
Nerve pain and nerve damage: Symptoms and causes - BootsWebMD Nerve damage is called neuropathy. The
National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases states neuropathies are a group of nerve problems
Peripheral Neuropathy: Causes, Symptoms and Treatments WebMD explains the causes, symptoms, and treatment
of nerve pain and nerve damage. Diabetic Neuropathy Types, Symptoms, Prevention, Treatment See nerve pain
symptoms, causes, and treatment options. Treating nerve pain and nerve damage from cancer, HIV, and other
conditions. Nerve Damage (Diabetic Peripheral Neuropathy) Diabetes Canada Due to nerve damage in their feet
and toes, people with diabetes who have diabetic peripheral neuropathy often do not notice minor cuts, sores, or blisters
in Nerve Injuries Nerve Injuries and Symptoms Johns Hopkins Peripheral neuropathy is a disorder that occurs
when your peripheral nerves malfunction because theyre damaged. The Nerve Damage of Diabetes - WebMD Nerve
pain is usually due to damaged nerves that send false signals that result in chronic pain. Also, the signals may not
function to register the
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